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SSSSSSSSttttttttrrrrrrrraaaaaaaatttttttteeeeeeeeggggggggiiiiiiiicccccccc        ////////        OOOOOOOOppppppppeeeeeeeerrrrrrrraaaaaaaattttttttiiiiiiiioooooooonnnnnnnnaaaaaaaallllllll        PPPPPPPPllllllllaaaaaaaannnnnnnn        
Burnside BC executive has approved the updated strategic and operational  Burnside BC executive has approved the updated strategic and operational  Burnside BC executive has approved the updated strategic and operational  Burnside BC executive has approved the updated strategic and operational  
plan developed byplan developed byplan developed byplan developed by a small team well lead by Ken Wilson  a small team well lead by Ken Wilson  a small team well lead by Ken Wilson  a small team well lead by Ken Wilson ----Pyne. We have a Pyne. We have a Pyne. We have a Pyne. We have a 
great club and do so many things very very well ___ but the plan does great club and do so many things very very well ___ but the plan does great club and do so many things very very well ___ but the plan does great club and do so many things very very well ___ but the plan does 
highlight opportunities to improve even more. We want it to be as good as highlight opportunities to improve even more. We want it to be as good as highlight opportunities to improve even more. We want it to be as good as highlight opportunities to improve even more. We want it to be as good as 
we can be___ Neil Cornelius is keen ___ So we are going fwe can be___ Neil Cornelius is keen ___ So we are going fwe can be___ Neil Cornelius is keen ___ So we are going fwe can be___ Neil Cornelius is keen ___ So we are going for it.or it.or it.or it.    
    
A lot of effort will be put in over the next couple of months by a range of  A lot of effort will be put in over the next couple of months by a range of  A lot of effort will be put in over the next couple of months by a range of  A lot of effort will be put in over the next couple of months by a range of  
convenors and subconvenors and subconvenors and subconvenors and sub---- committees to make significant progress with our plan  committees to make significant progress with our plan  committees to make significant progress with our plan  committees to make significant progress with our plan 
before the season starts.before the season starts.before the season starts.before the season starts.    
There  are lots of ideas coming out of the plans , which will mean lots There  are lots of ideas coming out of the plans , which will mean lots There  are lots of ideas coming out of the plans , which will mean lots There  are lots of ideas coming out of the plans , which will mean lots of of of of 
things to do , which will also mean there will be many ways in which we as things to do , which will also mean there will be many ways in which we as things to do , which will also mean there will be many ways in which we as things to do , which will also mean there will be many ways in which we as 
Burnside members can  assist in the development of our great club .Burnside members can  assist in the development of our great club .Burnside members can  assist in the development of our great club .Burnside members can  assist in the development of our great club .    
This operational plan will be available for members to read and understand This operational plan will be available for members to read and understand This operational plan will be available for members to read and understand This operational plan will be available for members to read and understand 
with the copies being available in with the copies being available in with the copies being available in with the copies being available in the mens and ladies match rooms  from  the mens and ladies match rooms  from  the mens and ladies match rooms  from  the mens and ladies match rooms  from  
this  coming  Wednesday July 28th.this  coming  Wednesday July 28th.this  coming  Wednesday July 28th.this  coming  Wednesday July 28th.        
It is worth noting through the skills ,depth and willingness of our members It is worth noting through the skills ,depth and willingness of our members It is worth noting through the skills ,depth and willingness of our members It is worth noting through the skills ,depth and willingness of our members 
to pitch in , along with the implementation of the above to pitch in , along with the implementation of the above to pitch in , along with the implementation of the above to pitch in , along with the implementation of the above 
strategic/operational plan , Burnside will qualistrategic/operational plan , Burnside will qualistrategic/operational plan , Burnside will qualistrategic/operational plan , Burnside will qualify for the Bowls NZ Gold fy for the Bowls NZ Gold fy for the Bowls NZ Gold fy for the Bowls NZ Gold 
Club Check award denoting the highest level of best practice club Club Check award denoting the highest level of best practice club Club Check award denoting the highest level of best practice club Club Check award denoting the highest level of best practice club 
management and administrationmanagement and administrationmanagement and administrationmanagement and administration    

    
Club ChatClub ChatClub ChatClub Chat ~ What a great idea > Clubs getting together to share ideas  ~ What a great idea > Clubs getting together to share ideas  ~ What a great idea > Clubs getting together to share ideas  ~ What a great idea > Clubs getting together to share ideas 

and experiences . and experiences . and experiences . and experiences .     
Four Senior Clubs in Christchurch St Albans Four Senior Clubs in Christchurch St Albans Four Senior Clubs in Christchurch St Albans Four Senior Clubs in Christchurch St Albans Merivale/Beckenham/Belfast Merivale/Beckenham/Belfast Merivale/Beckenham/Belfast Merivale/Beckenham/Belfast 
and Burnside are meeting at each club in turn covering such subjects as and Burnside are meeting at each club in turn covering such subjects as and Burnside are meeting at each club in turn covering such subjects as and Burnside are meeting at each club in turn covering such subjects as 
membership development . The first meeting is being held at Burnside membership development . The first meeting is being held at Burnside membership development . The first meeting is being held at Burnside membership development . The first meeting is being held at Burnside 
Tuesday July 27thTuesday July 27thTuesday July 27thTuesday July 27th 

 

From Bill FowlieFrom Bill FowlieFrom Bill FowlieFrom Bill Fowlie ~ Bill made contact yesterday and reported  there  ~ Bill made contact yesterday and reported  there  ~ Bill made contact yesterday and reported  there  ~ Bill made contact yesterday and reported  there 

aaaare just 100 days [And Counting ] until he and Linley return to Gods own . re just 100 days [And Counting ] until he and Linley return to Gods own . re just 100 days [And Counting ] until he and Linley return to Gods own . re just 100 days [And Counting ] until he and Linley return to Gods own . 

HHHHHHHHooooooootttttttt        LLLLLLLLiiiiiiiinnnnnnnneeeeeeee        NNNNNNNNoooooooo55555555        



The pressure is on and we all know Bill will make it ~ Isaac has arrived in The pressure is on and we all know Bill will make it ~ Isaac has arrived in The pressure is on and we all know Bill will make it ~ Isaac has arrived in The pressure is on and we all know Bill will make it ~ Isaac has arrived in 
Delhi and will  Delhi and will  Delhi and will  Delhi and will      work closely with Bill over the work closely with Bill over the work closely with Bill over the work closely with Bill over the next next next next few monthsfew monthsfew monthsfew months    

    
Mens and  Womens  Programmes ~ Mens and  Womens  Programmes ~ Mens and  Womens  Programmes ~ Mens and  Womens  Programmes ~ Considerable wConsiderable wConsiderable wConsiderable work is being ork is being ork is being ork is being 

undertaken by many people to ensure the programme printing for next undertaken by many people to ensure the programme printing for next undertaken by many people to ensure the programme printing for next undertaken by many people to ensure the programme printing for next 
season runs according to plan. Printing starts approx end Augustseason runs according to plan. Printing starts approx end Augustseason runs according to plan. Printing starts approx end Augustseason runs according to plan. Printing starts approx end August    

    

Help RequiredHelp RequiredHelp RequiredHelp Required > Terry  > Terry  > Terry  > Terry  P P P Paterson aterson aterson aterson is looking is looking is looking is looking  assist assist assist assistanceanceanceance in the  in the  in the  in the 

administration administration administration administration of the of the of the of the ½½½½    day day day day Gala Pairs Gala Pairs Gala Pairs Gala Pairs  tourn tourn tourn tournaaaammmmeeeennnntttt    which is held on the which is held on the which is held on the which is held on the 
ffffirst Monday irst Monday irst Monday irst Monday of each month of each month of each month of each month     
DDDDuties will coveruties will coveruties will coveruties will cover    ~~~~~~~~~~~~ccccollection of entry ollection of entry ollection of entry ollection of entry  monies monies monies monies    ////ddddrawrawrawraw/Mats and jacks /Mats and jacks /Mats and jacks /Mats and jacks 
/raffles  etc/raffles  etc/raffles  etc/raffles  etc    
If you are able to assist with If you are able to assist with If you are able to assist with If you are able to assist with a a a a sectionsectionsectionsection of the  of the  of the  of the duties please be good enough to duties please be good enough to duties please be good enough to duties please be good enough to 
conconconconttttact act act act      Terry Terry Terry Terry    
Many thanksMany thanksMany thanksMany thanks    

MortMortMortMort    
JulyJulyJulyJuly    26262626,,,,    2010201020102010 
SSSSmilemilemilemile !!  It might be worse to morrow !!  It might be worse to morrow !!  It might be worse to morrow !!  It might be worse to morrow    

www.theclub@burnsidebowlingclub.comwww.theclub@burnsidebowlingclub.comwww.theclub@burnsidebowlingclub.comwww.theclub@burnsidebowlingclub.com    
    
    

    
    
 


